
Monday Morning Memo – 12.21.2020 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

  

Wider Horizons Events this Week and Upcoming 

1. In addition to our regular all-member Zoom on Thursday at 9:30 am (stay tuned 
for the questions), there will be a second all-member Holiday Zoom Gathering 
this Friday, December 25, 9:30 am: Sharing Memories of Youth. Come, 
bring a family photo, and tell a bit about it. Or share a memory of a previous 
meaningful holiday from long ago. Both are hosted by our creative Sue Lerner 
and Debbie Ward. Check the attachment for the Zoom address. A reminder will 
be sent. 

2. Our first “public performance” by the Somesuch Readers Theater is this Wednesday 

at 1 pm. I won’t be able to see you, but hope to join you by phone. Join at this Zoom address and 
contact Debbie Ward (ahead of time, please) if you think you need more log-in 

information: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2816575964 See the attached flyer 
for information about the program. I’ll send a reminder on Wednesday morning. 

3. Please check out the new items posted on the “What’s New” button at the top of 
our website homepage. No need to log in to see this page, but if you want to see 
member posts, you will need to enter your login. Wider Horizons – Central 
Seattle's Village for Life! (widerhorizonsvillage.org)   

4. David Zeger is our new handyman. If you have a small project, contact him 
at davidzeger@hotmail.com 

  

Members and Friends Share Recommendations 

1. Be sure to catch "Ma Rainey's Black Bottom" on Netflix if you can. It’s based on a 
play by August Wilson. Denise Lishner raved about it and Michael Kischner says 
it “is not to be missed. The performances by Viola Davis and Chadwick Boseman 
are extraordinary.” Attached is a piece about it, and Wilson’s Seattle roots, by 
Misha Berson of our own Somesuch Readers Theater. 

2. Member Ellen Berg teaches at Bellevue College. You can register online for her 
exciting course Sociology Through Films: Expertise and Empathy. All 
their retiree classes are worth checking out: Retiree Programs :: Community 
Education (bellevuecollege.edu) 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F2816575964&sa=D&ust=1608572319838000&usg=AOvVaw0Yr2h0AGeDwMhQS1hAs13D
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwiderhorizonsvillage.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoJmmM70k_RpiAOr40oW2FuDhEfQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwiderhorizonsvillage.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoJmmM70k_RpiAOr40oW2FuDhEfQ
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/h/1xmi5dcn860n7/?&cs=wh&v=b&to=davidzeger@hotmail.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bellevuecollege.edu%2Fce%2Fretiree-programs%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGrf38SU6uJXneaBDclYHk-NozitQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bellevuecollege.edu%2Fce%2Fretiree-programs%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGrf38SU6uJXneaBDclYHk-NozitQ


3. Our friend Edna Daigre is also teaching in January at Seattle Central College: The 
Art of Breathing and Healthy Movements | Seattle Central College - Continuing 
Education (learnatcentral.org) 

4. Beacon Hill Village (BHV) celebrated the 250th anniversary of the birth of Ludwig 
van Beethoven with a special free piano recital performed by the exciting young 
artist Lee Dionne performing Beethoven’s Bagatelle in G Minor, op. 119, No. 1 
and the rarely heard late masterwork, the Diabelli Variations, op. 120. The 
concert was recorded on Wednesday, December 16, the date most experts believe 
is the 250th anniversary Beethoven’s birth. The recording is available 
here: https://youtu.be/9ga_noTnS6c 

5. Member Rick Grossman says: “This is a good resource if members are looking 
how to volunteer/contribute”: http://www.seattle.gov/mayor/covid-
19#iwanttodonatevolunteer 

As the success of our first sharing of stories around the fire shows, for millennia, during 
these months of darkness, humans have turned to rituals and stories to remind one 
another of hope and deeper truths. Read this excellent article by Elizabeth Dias, “How 
We Survive Winter,” in The New York Times https://tinyurl.com/y8koyszl - Let me 
know if you can’t access it. 

  

That’s the (highly local) news for this Monday! 

  

Yours, 

  

Den 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 

  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Flearnatcentral.org%2Flifelong-learning%2Fsenior-series%2Fbreathing-healthy-movements%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE6bMYVKdwkwDGO499sTCRGGe4t0Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Flearnatcentral.org%2Flifelong-learning%2Fsenior-series%2Fbreathing-healthy-movements%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE6bMYVKdwkwDGO499sTCRGGe4t0Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Flearnatcentral.org%2Flifelong-learning%2Fsenior-series%2Fbreathing-healthy-movements%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE6bMYVKdwkwDGO499sTCRGGe4t0Q
https://youtu.be/9ga_noTnS6c
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.seattle.gov%2Fmayor%2Fcovid-19%23iwanttodonatevolunteer&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGBlRfHjffPQ1TlrfGHoV2K35WxfA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.seattle.gov%2Fmayor%2Fcovid-19%23iwanttodonatevolunteer&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGBlRfHjffPQ1TlrfGHoV2K35WxfA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fy8koyszl&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFNR-U-QPATFY9Z-t9IWM3LH4ztpA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.widerhorizonsvillage.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHrUh9GoJ_0X5mMwIXOlmdXpTB8hA

